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Officers Versus Men.

The following appeared in *he Sol-

diers Column of the Washington, D. C

"Post" of Wednesday of last week, the

24th inst.
Editor Post: Last Friday's Washing-

ton papers stated that as soon as it be-
came known that certain volunteer reg-

iments had been selected to lie mustered
out, protests began to be sent to the war
department strongly opposing the same
and objecting to discharge before seeing

some actual service. These protests, it

was said, came "from officers, politi-
cians, and others, but none was report-
ed from the rank and file of the regi-

ments.
Ido not know how the men of other

commands may feel, but willdomv be-*t
to set forth the position of the Fifteenth
Pennsylvania Volunteers and the opin

ions of the great majority of the regi-
ments concerning the matter of being
mustered out. The Fifteent 1" left their
homes "for war' April 27 and lay in
camp at Mount Gretna, Pa., until the
11th of June. During this period ex-
peditions were l>eing formed and regi-
ments assigned to them. Onr com-

mander had a chance to take his regi-
ment to Manila, but let it slip through
his fingers.

Jnne 12 we came to Fort W ashmgton
and have been garrisoned here ever
since. We felt on arrival that here we
would stay till the end of the war and
neyer see any actual campaigning. The
regiment's captains, like the great ma-
jorityof their men. felt dissatisfied with
our assignment and proposed a concert-
ed movement to secure a change to
greater activity, but the higher officers
seemed very well content with their
snap job and not only refused to take
part in the movement, but the colonel
rolled his eyes in astonishment, feigned
or real, and came down on the project
flat-footed.

Hostilities have now ceased and the
war is practically over unless difficulties
arise with the Cubans themselves. To
preyent or settle such troubles troops

will haye to be stationed in Cuba and
other new acquisitions. Most of the offi-
cers have found it very nice and fine to

do nothing all day long and draw salar-
ies ranging from $125 to SSKX) permonth.
while the men in the ranks, who gener-
ally made as good wages, and in some

cases a great deal more, at home, djaw
their "little $15.60 per." So it is only
human that the officers wish to make
their soft snaps continue as long as pos-
sible. and, sad to say, it seems that they
are willingto do so at the expense of
their men, sacrificing the rights and nn-

donbtly blasting the future of many.
The newspapers stated not long ago
that two officers of *he Fifteenth had
been at the war department in Wash-
ington trying to hav& their regiment as-
signed to occupy some post in the Phili-
ppines or other islands, and at the pres-
ent writinganother is away from camp,
presumably trying to further this de-
sign.

Of course every one. officer or private,
knows best why he does or does not

wish to continue army life. We. for
our part, know that four-fifths of the
Fifteenth Regiment are sick and tried
of millitary life as viewed from the
standpoint of garrison duty and object
most strongly to spending the next twen-
ty months in existence so lacking in pur-
pose and usefulness. We see no honor
in being sent to occupy Cuba after Spain
has surrendered it. It's true we enlist-
ed for "two years unless sooner dis-
charged." If the war lasted two or
twenty years we expected to stay with
it. but if the war is over we wish to be
returned to our homes to resume the
peaceful pursuits we left in the hope of
serving our country. If Uncle Sam
has no more use for us we feel that he
should discharge us. The garrison duty

belongs to the regulars, who make sol-
diering a business. The great majority
of us feel this way, and yet "officers,
politicians, and others' go to the war
department and state there and to the
world that we object to being mustered
out, but wish to continue in this tent ed
exile. In asserting this they simply try

to make Secretary Alger and the public
believe a lie.

Now let it be understood that an over-
whelming majority of the Fifteenth
Pennsylvania Volunteers want no ad-
ditional twenty months of garrison duty
and if we are not needed to suppress
guerrilla bands of Cubans inactual war-
fare we consider onr government under
obligation to muster us out of the ser-
yice No matter what any salary daz-
zied officer or designing politician may

say, this is the truth. E H. NEGLEY,
Company E. Fifteenth Pa. Vol.

Fort Washington, Md.
This letter caused a sensation in the

camp, and Col. Kreps telephoned from
Washington to place Negley under
arrest, and he was threatened with
court martial and imprisonment.

The letter was answered in the
same paper next day, by one signed by
a Sergeant named Ludwig, but snppos-
ed to have been written by Major Craw-
ford, in which a feeble denial of Neg-
ley's charges was made, and that was

followed by one of Private Lewis of
the Grove City company in which he
said.

"I noticed by this morning's issue of
your paper that Sergt. Ludwig. of
Company C. Fifteenth regiment United
States Volunteers, lias taken exception
to the statement of E. H. Negley, Com-
pany E, Fifteenth regiment, in which
he says that Negley is only speaking tor
himself and a few of the rank and file.
The following figures will prove that
Sergt. Lndwig's statement is incorrect.
His own company and 75 men out of 106
signed a petition Asking the Governor
of Pennsylvania to use his influence to
have them mustered out. The other
companies signed as follows: Com
pany K, 90; Company E, !)(); Com-
pany F, 90; Company G, 89. Companies
A, B and D were intimidated by officers
and threatened with a court martial.
We cannot see that N egley made any
assault on the integrity of our officers.
While we have the greatest respect for
our officers, we do not wish to be re-
tained for garrison duty and sacrifice
our personal interests at home."

And Lewis was promptly arrested by
order of Krex>s and placed in the guard-
house.

OUR BOYS IN CAMP.

Co. E, Itogiuicnt, Fort
Washington, M<l.

Your correspondent was responsible
for a communication in the Washing-
ton Post of the 24th, inst, which per
haps yon an- publishing elsewhere in the
CITIZKNand which at any rate many of
your readers have seen. As the Pitts-
burg Times correspondent stated, that
letter diil create a furore in the camp,
but only certain officers were mad
about it. Nine-tenths of the regiment's
rank and tile agree with the writer and
upheld the letter. Your scribe was se-
vererely reprimanded and later arrested
by the colonel's order from Washing-
ton

On the 25th, a contradictory letter
appeared in the Post from a C man,
which said the 15th was not composed
of poltroons who shirked duty when it

became irksome. We n*iw> with him.
Srtmes.iv the signer did not write this
letter but. only affixed hi< name aft*-r it
was written.

< >ll the 2Cth-tEe following appeared
? Editor Post. I noticed by this

morning's issne of your valued paper
that Sergt. Ludwig. of Company C". 1 if-

teenth Regiment United States \olun-
teers. has taken exception to the state-
ment of E. H. Negley. Company E Fif
teenth Regiment, in which he says that
Negley is only speaking for him-elf and
a verv few of the rank and file. The
following figures will prove that Sergt

Lugwig's statement is incorrect. His

own company had 75 men out of I|M >
sign a petition asking the Governor of
Pennsylvania to use his influence to

have them mustered out. The other
companies signed as follows: Company
K. !#»: Companv E. W: Company F. !»<»;

Company G, 8!.». Companies A. I!, and
D were intimidated by officers and
threatened with a court-martial.

We cannot see that Negley made any
assault on the integrity of our officers -
While we have the greatest respect for
our officers, we do not wish to be re

tained for garrison duty and sacrifice
our i«ersonal interests at home.

IEAD LEWIS,

Companv F.Fifteenth Regiment U. S. V

LelHswasat once put under arrest
also.

Thnrsdaj evening, to gam an expres-
sion of theopiuions of the men. the offi-

cers presented a paper to each company
and we were asked to put down out

1 names in one of three columns on that
paper. The first column was in effect

"we are ready and willingto do gar-
rison or any other duty during the re-

mainder of our enlistments : the second
read "we want onr discharge '. the third
was non committal. We were told that
the paper might be kept as a record
against signers of *he second column
Friday morning Co. E. unanimously
agreed not to have anything to do with
the paper, deeming it unfairly stated.
Co. A. did likewise. In G out of seven-
ty signatures more than sixty were in

the second column and in C twenty-two
signed the first column and fortyeight
the second. , ,

These companies, on hearing how A

and E had treated the papers, resolved

to do likewise. We do not know what
the result was at Fort Sheridan.

Previous to this over sixty members
of Co. E signed a statement that they

wished to be mustered out, while only
eight indicated that they wished to do
garrison duty. This paper is still in
the company.

We are not homesick, or cowards,

poltroons or shirkers of duty, but we

have laid in our little tents as a garrison
four months while the war was l>eing
fought and the victory won. During

all this time we heard of bnt one feeble
effort to have the 1"ith sent to the front
where there was a possibility of being

shot at. Now that all danger is past
some people are seized with a desperate
panic to get to the front. Why. oh
whv this wonderful change?

Why are the rank and file supposed
to be willingto enjoy (?) twenty months
more of garrison duty, when weemphat-
ically are not. Why does someone
think that after a few weeks occupation
of a foreign post that we will become
indifferent, resigned to onr fate? Are
American Volunteers usually an in-
different grade of people? Does the
lowly station of a private or noncoini>h
make a slave of a man? God forbid
that we ever become indifferent to such
a state of affairs. Why wish to pro-
long your services in a war that, though
marked by great deeds and great vie
tories, has also been replete in political
intrigue and favoritism. In which ten

times more ink than blood has been
spilled. We say this with a comrades
reverence for the noble men who have
given up their lives through wounds or

sickness.
Let those who like garrison soldiering

do it as regulars: send the volunteers to

their homes and work where they are
of some real use to their country. No
one would have heard anything of this
widespread howl from the volunteers,

had others not tried to tell our wishes,
and did so incorrectly.

Tuesday last several Co.. E boys took
an excursion to Colonial Beech, fifty-
six miles down the Potomac on the
"Jane Mosley". The}* enjoyed salt-
water swims and a general day of pleas-
ure, another excursion to the same place
is billed for Sept. 7.

Sergt. O'Dounel and privates Brown
and Oreen are back from their visits
home, all looking the better for their
few days off.

Friday we received new clothes, near-
lyevery one now has much more than he
could carry during a day's march.

Saturday we signed the muster roll
for our August pay and Wednesday,
the aIst monthly inspection and muster-

in will be held. Pay day some time
next week.

Saturday morning we were ordered
to "fall in" in front of our tents, strip
ped to our waists, barefooted and pants

rolled up above our knees. Then our

officers inspected us and found that we
kept our bodies clean.

Chaplin Hays and Mr. Howe address-
ed us Sunday morning.

Miss Lottie Otto, formerly of Butler
and now of Manorville Pa., visited her
brother Hyle of C during the day.

One morning last week Sergt. Vr.n-
derlin and Moore and Corp. Martin fail-
ed to rise in time for roll at reveille. A
little later the rest laughed and cheered
as the three noncoms. marched past the
dining tent with a keg of lime and
shovels to disinfect the sinks

All last week's sick people have re-

covered. There are two "E's" men
with a little fever in the hospital now.

Iflooks indicate anything, everyone is
gaining flesh since melons became
plenty. The flies which pestered us at

first have been greatly reduced in num-

bers by horuets, but now mosquitoes
come charging into our tents company
front at night, making life miserable
and sleep almost impossible.

This morning John Huselton, Ralph
Minks, George and Oscar Shaffer
returned from their visits home.

E. H. NEGLEY.

WAR RECORD
On Saturday President McKinley and

party made a tour of Camp Meade :it

Middletown and expressed himself as
l>eing greatly pleased with it.

There was quite a scene in the camp
of the Third Missouri that morning
when the men received news of their
master out. They cheered and yelled
and danced like wild men ;:nd in a trice
the regimental band was trotted out

find heightened the excitement by audi
lively strains as "When Johnny Comes
Marching Home." Col. Gross heard
tht cheers and strains of the band in
his tent and was greatly displeased.
He ordered assembly and had the call
to quarters sounded, l>nt the men paid
no attention to it. Exasperated further
by this spirit of disobedience. Col.
Gross mounted his charger and gallop-
ed up to the brtid. Waving his sword,

he veiled: "Who ordered you men

out? Go back to your quarters'
The men answered with hoots yells

and hisses. Angered almost beyond
endurance the colonel summoned the
ofiicers of the companies to which the
'men belonged and gave them a raking
for allowing them to make such de-
monstrations. Then, with the exclam
ation: "You are a disgrace to the regi

ment and will have to pay tor this'
Col. Gross galloped off.

Hustings' Hospital Train.

During the later part of last week
Gov. Hastings went to Philadelphia
where he raised $5,000 and with it
chartered and equipped a hospital train
of 1H cars. lie went with it to Chicka
maligna and there selected 21-i-sick sol-
diers from the hospitals and brought
them home and distributed them
among the hospitals of their home
towns or to their homes.

The tiain was well supplied with
nurses and necessaries, it accomplished
its mission without accident <ir delay,
and thns reflected great credit upon
Gov. Hastings.

K\"l»o»o ami I'liui-litlx- <>nili\

We have whipped the Spaniards on
! land and sea without half trying, and a
| war of not exceeding one hundred days
ofactual biittle closed with the ino.it
brilliant naval victories in the

I world's history, and with decisive
triumph* for our armies in Cuba. Porto
Rico and the Philippines.

There is po longer a conflict lietween
' the armies of the I niled States and
j Sprin. but there is an irrepressible - war
npon us for the exhaustive exposure
and relentless punishment of the in
competents and speculators who de-
prive our brave men in the field of

I proper rations, medical stores and at-

tendance. and this war must be waged
as lons as an incompetent or a thief i -

unwhipped of justice,
j Oar killed and wounded in action did
not numbers one per cent of the entire
army, and lmt little over ten per cent

of the troops engaged in the bloodiest
fight of modern times for the capture
Santiago: but many, many thousand
of onr brave soldiers, regulars and
volunteers, have been literally murder-
ed by the incompetent or corrupt man-
agement of the War Department.

Generous allowance must be made
for the haste with which the army had
to be forced into Cuba. But there was

no excuse whatever for want of medi-
cal stores, medical attention and pro
er food for sick and well. Mere than
one-half of all the deaths and shattered
constitutions which tell the fearful
story of the Santiago campaign conld
have been averted with every ordinary
business methods and energy by the
heads of departments: and even when
the truth was published from day to

day. and when Major General Miles
gave the unvarnished facts to the Gov-
ernment. no practical methods were

adopted to furnish relief to our suffer-
erir.g soldiers.

Equal incompetency and _ negle-t
were exhibited in the location an t
management of the leading camps,
where our soldiers were thrown togeth-

i er by tens of thousands only to con-
tract fearful disease and submit to the
needless sacrifice of life. Both the
Chickamauga Camp and Camp Alger,
in Virginia, proved to be simply plague
spots with thousands of men huddled
into them. In both the States the amp-

i lest supply of pnre water, with perfect-
ly healthy location, conld have l»een
fonnd. but neither had anything

i approaching sufficient water supply.
[ and what they had was impure and

bred disease with fearful rapidity.
There can be no excuse given for

\u25a0 these blunders, and those who are re-

sponsible for the incompetency or neg-
ligence that has cost the lives of thou-
sands of soldiers who never met the
enemy, and given many thousands of
others hopelessly shattered constitu-
tions, must answer to an indignant
country for these fearful wrongs

The President is now relieved of the
exacting duties of war. and he is ir-
responsible head of the government, to

whom the nation looks for the exposure
and punishment of the men who have
so recklessly sacrificed the lives a.id
health of scores of thousands of our
soldiers. Let the President begin the
inquiry and prosecute it to the end. It
mnst be made honestly, fearfully and
thoroughly. No matter upon whom
the blame shall fall, the punishment
must belit the crime ?Philadelphia
Times.

PRIVATE NEGLEY, of the Fifteenth

Pennsylvania, lias been arrested for
trial by court-martial for publishing
the statement that three-fourths of that
regiment desire to be mustered out of

service and premitted to go home. If
the statement was one of fact it is diffi-

cult to see that Mr. Negley was guilty

of any crime. He did. on a small scale,
what Colonel Roosevelt did at Santiago

?acquainted the public with facts his
superior officers did not want known.
Technically, this might be construed as

insubordination; practically, it is a

public service. The court-martial sit
ting in his case, if wisely constituted,
will promptly release him. Pittslmrg

Dispatch.

Flick Items.

Bert Criner, of Coruwallis. W. Va. is
visiting his parents for a few days.

Some of our young ladies are talking
of going to Fort Washington, Md., to
visit the Soldier Boys.

Mrs. W. P. Criner and daughters
Pearle. Irene and Mattie attended a re-
union at Bakerstown, Thursday, Aug.
in, and report a very enjoyable time.

There is some talk of a wedding in
our town. I wonder who it is.

Mrs Ada Shaffer, of Covington, Ohio,
is visitingher friends here.

Earl Hezlep was the guest of Jos.
Logan and family one evening list
week.

Miss Ada Matteson, who has been vis-
iting her father has returned to her
home in Renfrew.

The Misses Pearle and Irene Criner
gave a party last Friday evening in
honor of their brofher, who is home on
a yisit. The "evening was spent in
music and dancing. Lunch was served
at 11-30 o'clock. Among those present
were Mrs. Tillie Sweeney, of DeHaven,
Miss Carrie Berv, of Bakerstown, Mr
.Tes.se Inius. of Angola. N. V.. Mr. '.us
Allen, of Clarion, and Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Anderson, of Glade Mills.

< has. Fair is on the sick list.

Earl Hezlep and his mother spent last
week with friends at Cnrllsville, Pa.

Croft Johston spent last Tuesday vis-
itingrelatives near DeHaven. He says
he never had a better time.

On Oct. 5 the members of the Hanlin
gun club of tills place will hold their
second annual coon hunt. This promis-
es to be one of the most enjoyable eve.its
of the season. The members are al-
ready taking a great deal of interest in
arranging every thing and there will be
nothing left undone to insure those who
take part a fine evening's sport. Guns
and ammunition will be furnished free
on the ground, and all dogs injured in
the hunt will be looked after by the am-
bulance committee. John Hanlin and
George Gates will act as chief trainers
and anyone having a coon dog that is in
habit of chasing rabbits when lie is
wanted to hunt coons will do well to
give him in charge of tin se geutleni \u25a0»

as they have been known to break dogs
of this bad habit in a single night.

A MI.MISEK.

I.ogan Valley.

F T) Tinker and family have returned
after a month's visit with friends in
Ohio.

Miss Iteiber, of Pittsburg, is visiting
her sister Mrs J. Kornrnmpf before
leaving to visit other relatives iti
Germany.

Messrs Eislei Mardorf and McDowell
of Butler visited friends here lately.

Miss Hattie Moorliead of Kansas
< 'ity. Mo., is the guest of her sister Mrs.
Calvin Logan.

A burglar entered the house of Peter
Kriley on Friday morning but had to
leave rather suddenly, he was pursued
some distance but escaped.

Miss .1 une liliincwalt called on the
Misses Logans Saturday evening.

Miss Ethel Burtner has been a Tar-
entutn visitor for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Swartz of Allegheny
City are the quests of the latter par-
ents Mr. and Mrs John Emerick.

Miss Eftie Logan of Penn twp., is
visiting friends here.

Some one entered the house of W. S.
Cochran on Wednesday and gathered
up all the valuables that were to be
found, took a ?_*> >ld watch and'rings be
longing t > Mrs I>r. Logan of Allegheny
also rings and other articles owned by
Miss < 'ocliran. they had a grip of cloth-
ing packed and in some way left it on
the stairs. j

Miss Watson is the guest of I. P. I
Burtners family.

Miss < >ra Logan and Blanch Burtner!
were Butler visitors last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Montag were Butler \u25a0
visiters this week.

The Teachers' Institute.
With splemlM weather, a beautiful

room to meet in ami a goo-l lot of in-
structors the Teacher*' Institnte of
this year w:is a pleasant and successful
affair. It was opened Monday after-
noon, with prayer by Rev. Johnston, an
a<Mre-; of welcome by John Wilson, in
which he welcomed the teachers into
everything in Butler excepting the new \
jail, and response toby George Dombart
of Mars in a spoken analysis of man.

Then Prof. Albert of the Bloouisbnrg j
Normal, started in on the regular pro- j
gramme and things ran flons smoothly.

The nnmber of teachers enrolled is j
and the fee this year was £1 50.

The following officers and committees I
were selected: Enrolling secretary. W i
W. Irwin: executive committee. G. P. !
Weigle, C. S. Pierce. Albert Carter: !
committee on resolutions. Rolla Mc- ;
Quistion, Mary Bntrerfield. Xettie >
White: committee on reading course. J.
E. Kocher, Mont. Hockenberry, Gr.ice
Braham; committee on local institutes,
C. H. Wolford. J. C. Dight. C E. Wil-
son; accompanists. Mabel Copley. Bessie
Shanor.

?Jacksville Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. Fetteroffof Franklin at-
tended the McNees reunion on the 2Hd.

Mrs. Kate Beight. of Petersburg. Ohio,
is visiting friends and relatives in this
vicinity.

Charlie Pizor was so nnfortunate as
to run a fish hook into his hand the
other day. Without consulting his pa
rrnts he ran to the doctor and had it cut
out, something that few boys would
have the nerve to do.

Mr. David Rtndebaker is reported
better.

Mrs. Rev. Geo. Seaman, of Braddock,
and Mrs. John Hildebrand, of Butler,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Reichert on Monday.

Mr. G. W. Spencer is employed by
Mr. >l. C. Searing for a few days. Mr.
Searing is putting in quite a large field
of wheat.

The reunion of the l:J4th Reg. P V.
took place at the residence of Mrs. Anna
Heckathora on Friday last. It was
largely attended and was quite an en-
joyable affair.

It is high time onr road commission-
ers were looking into the condition of
the roads in and about Jaeksville to see
that they are kept in good condition.

Miss Grossman was the successful
applicant for the Kelly school. There
were two others had applied for it.

MORE ANON.

A ETO INDUSTRIAL SHOW.

A'. } Novel an i linteitalnlug F»-atuie«

Mt illv Pittsburg Kxposition Ihit

\ ear?l ine 3lu»lcal I'rogiMin.

Wit', stiinni r on the wane the people
of Western Pennsylvania uv burning
the r thoughts t»» rhe Pittsburg Kx-
po-i ion, wli "'?> Will open \ j:».es on

*-ill6-1Iiv t veiling Septeiuim;' 7. for
!h tcn.h nnnu.il sei*on ft*/ that
t.me everybody will have r. turned
from «\u25a0 aside tnd mountain resorts. and
the <H ?ninf* of th ? leg industrial show in
Pitts irg will he heartily welcomed by
ail who can sparer the time to take a trip
to the Sinoky City Nf o exposition In the

c« untry enjoys a wider range of patron
ace than that of Pltt-dmrg, and the inter
est and enthusiasm di-fJ ived over the ap-
proaching season indicates thit the at-

tendance this fall will be larger than
ever. This is duo in no suiiil measure to
the splendid musical features, which will
surpass those of any season of that popu-
lar Institution in year*.

Manager 1 homas J Fit/.patrick an-
nounce* a strong list of musical nttrac.
tluns. including such well-known organi
-/ation4 as Sousa s hand, the New S'ork
Symphony orchestra and Victor Herbert's
Twenty secon»l Keglment I and of New
York John Philip Sousa, the great march
king and composer, with his sup«b band
of musicians, willgive two concert daily
ilurlng the opening week of the hi£ show
Next In order will coiiie Prof. V/Miam
Guenther and the Greater Pittsburg hand
for a period of ten days, to be followed by
a week of concerts by the celebrated New
York Symphony orchestra, with Walter
l>auir< M !I >,[ German opera fame as con-
ductor Then will come the renowned
composer of light opera. Victor Herbert,
and the Twenty secon 1 Regiment band r»f
New York, which willremain for a period
of three weeks closing the Kx posit ion on
Saturifay eveniuj. Oct It isa fitting
tribute to Mi Herbert that he is to give
tli«* closing series of concerts, as he U to

be th ? c' lidu: tor of the Pittsburg orches
tra during the coming season Mr Her
liertand his player« are now at Man hit
tan B ich, where they have been giving
concerts all summer

There will IK* many noylticft amc^g
the displaxs in tlie big Exposition build-
ings 11»is >? » >JI TheLallln Kami I'owdcr
comp iuy w .. li ivv* a novel show. It will
consist of a w 'i*ing to uiel of their im
meiHe estaboshnieiit, which turns out
the siiiokoh s po.vdcr tiseil by the gov«;rn
menl The NV cstingliouse Klectrie and
Minufactnring company will present
new and varic.i invention- inthesh pe
of electrica! motors and machinery, and
the electrical (display In ih * big iiicciwini
cal hall willatt.act whlesprcad attention.
Then* will be whirring iiiacionei » on all
side-' and the lover oi niechaiiical pur
suits will have plenty to interest and in
struct him Another feature of machin-
ery h ill will he a large tank lilled with
wal -, in wh ei- ( aptain Adams will give
exhibit ions of deep sea diving, showing
the manner of conducting submarine
operations, the use of torpedolx».itM, and
how tho govern ment mines are operated
Anot her interest mg exhibit, will lie a box
making machine to Im furnished by \V.
S lioig of New York It will not only
make i he boxes, but will print and stamp
theru, show.ug how thny are prepared for
comim re al use

At thr t-.ii r.incc to the main building
willlie thi* nhibit of thr Southern rail
way, whirl) will uccupv thr main foyrr.
Thrrr vs ill be a mini<£«*.r eotton field,
witli workmen picking cotton, various
woo;I« anil product* of tin-, 1 along tho
lint* ot that picturesque) railway, and a
large collection of mineral* Tho in
trrior of thr main building will be taste
fullydecorated in national rolorH Many
new designs in the arrangement of the
booths willIK* notierd and thrre will lie a
general rearrangement that will prove
phasing to t vorybodv. Up in thr art
gallery will lit* located the cinematograph
with viewH of the late Spanish American
war

Another attractive feature In the
amusement line will he Ilageiittoek'H
animal t»how, a collection of t ramml lion*,
Iwars and leopard*. which aroused so
much interest among thr visitors to the
World® fur in Chicago Other amuse
liienis, located ;it, tho lower end <»f thr K*
position grounds, arr the gravity railway
and the merry go round, each of whirl)
always has its full <ju -ta of patrons
among thr younger set.

Kxtremely low excursion rates will he
arranged on thr various railway liucscen-
terlng in Pittsburg, and no doubt every
body in We-tern Pennsylvania, Mas tern
Ohio and West Virginia, who <an do so,
will avail thr.tmelves of the opportunity
to \! :t one »? the (lnost Imliistrtal espod
tloLi~i 111 thr I niti <1 Stairs

< 'aril of Tim n lis.

We desire through the columns of the
? 'ITIZI.Nto extend onr sincere thanks to
tlie many friends and neighbors who so
kindly assisted ns during the death of
onr beloved husband and father, John
\V Watters. yonr kindness so freely
given shall n<*ver be forgotten by us.

MKS. J. W. WATTERS
AND CHILDREN.

FROM LOWELL, MASS.
The Homo of Hood's Sarsaparilia -

A Wonderful Cure.
"A swelling as big ns a large marble

came under my tongue. Physicians said it
was a semi-transparent tumor and must bs
operated upon. I felt I could not stand it,
and as spring came began to lake my
favorite spring tonic, Itootl'B Sarsaparilia.
The bunch gradually decreased and finally
disappeared. I have had no sign of its re-
turn. lam glad to praise Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla." Mils. 11. 11. COBURN, 8 Union St.,
Lowell, Mass. Get HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills t-iiM- sittk Headache, 28c.

< 0. L. CLEELAND. >

< Jeweler and Optician, \
< 125 S. Main St., >

Butler, Pa. )

1»E ATIIS.

STARR- At his home in Butler. An-
ifust 'is. Jeremiah W. Starr, in i
his IVTth year _ _ '
Mr. Starr was l>om in Concortl twp..

moved to Penn in 1*". and afterward-
to Butler For some months past his
health had not l>eer. good: his heart had
!x-en botbeiiuu.' him. but his condition ,
was not considered serious v.p to an

hour or two of his decease. Mr. Stan-
was a man of kindlynature, a good cit-

izen and close friend He is mourned

Jbv his wife and five children Win. M
i of Butler. Albert H of Penn twp.. Mrs.
| N. L. Brown of Pittsburg John and Ros*
| L of Butler. Hi*funeral Saturday af

\ ternoon was very largely attended.
( ROW?At the home of tlv> Misses Ma-

harp: in Butler. August IMW. Mis*
Nettie, daughter of (ieorjre Crow, of
Penn township, aged 17 years.
Miss Nettie came to Butler to visit

! her aunts, the Misses Maharg. a few
! days ago was taken sick of typhoid
! next day and crew worse so rapidly
! that she could not !*? removed to her

| home.

SULLIVAN At her home in Buffalo;

twp., Aug. 81. '9B. Mrs. J Q A. Sul-
livrn. nee Valeria McClure, aged >
about 60 years.

TRUXALL At his home in Wilkins- 1
bnrg, August 29. N. M. Trnx-
all. aged 4:i years.

REIBER At the home of her son. Wil-
liam. in New York. Sunday. August '
2*. 189 H. Mrs. Caroline Eliszabeth. '
wife of Jacob Reilx-r. in the 7:M year ,
of her age.
Mrs. Reiber. accoinpaiued by her;

daughter-in-law. Mrs. John J. Reil>er. !
left to visit relatives and friends in
New York some fonr weeks prior to her
death. Gn the previous Sunday she
was taken sick, and after one week of ,
suffering she quietly passed away. She
was a most excellent. Christian woman.
For many years she resided at (.Bade

Mills where she was a member of the
Presbyterian church, and about five

years ago moved t > Butler and connect-
ed herself with the First English Luth-
eran church, of which she was a very

active and consistent member.
Her funeral Wednesday was very

largely attended and the services were

conducted by Reys. Roth and McNess.
in which both spoke very feelingly of
her pure. Christian life. An extended
notice will appear next week.

Royal makes the food pure,
iholesome unJ delicious.

pom
J|e
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWDC* CO.. HEM YORK

+ *4* -S *

Is a law
universal.
Evolution is

another name

for it. The street
car conductor says

"movi up." Com-
petition sa3's "move

up." To moveanytning
requires "push." A gooJ
pusher requires strength.
Our strength is in low

prices, reliable goods, and
attractive service. We

have quite a lot of

broken lots of sum-

mer wear going
at i-2 price,
Test our mu-

tual bene-

fit plan
on its
merits.

****

Ed. Colbert.
Successor to

Colbert & Dale.
IT T;

* » !

i
)

We're depending on goods and
t

prices to prove tliat

i

this store
is of interest

1

to you and ;
your pocketbook i

t

?of interest because it exj>ects to and

does make every sale by selling choice

goods for less prices. It's a store thnt il- [

ways dees as it says has a record to show J
it -and if it does save you money can

you afford to miss the advantage? *

Prove us--using as evidence whatever J'
you're interested in Dry Good '. We'll ]j
have it?and we want the kind?this

store's choice kind?for the price?this
small profit store's price to show that it 'f
will pay you to buy here.

Is there any fairer test? H

Get samples 50 inch Figured Black ],
Mohairs, 35c yd. made to s»ll for not

less than half a dollar a yard?choice
lustrous quality neat <lri ssy di signs.

Tbrroi'fdilj- orgenized ivr.il < plci de-
partment line to <'.o yr.r mail oriTer !'

bidding. i,\
1 1
ill

hi

l3<)o-o-s& |iiilll;:!
(J »(l

ALLEGHENY, PA. |»

Sheriff's Sales.
it\ rlrlue of sundry writs i.f Yen. F.\.. I'l

F. 1.: l.ev.. K;i A - ..ul ..f the <..urt ..f
i'onitnou I'l.-.is of Hnt li-r cimnty. Pa . «n<l
me (lln-eied, iher< will IM> rxposeU to pul)lt<*

Hutier, on

Friday, September 2nd,
A. I>. t\u25a0>'.<». at I oV!<»-k r M . the foUowtiig
dex-rl'ieil f,r.)p t . ty. t.,-»it :
E. 11..N0. «;i. S, ptem .erTerm. .1. t». Marshall.

Att'y.
\ U tli« riffbt. ti! ?*. si and claim of A '

K li:irpt*rof. In :»ntl t«- ill that cvrtain pi«*< ?
<»r par »*1 of httid. Mtu IUH! in t- wn- j
"hip. Hut!? -r «*? dintv I'a.. iMuindt-d I llow- II »-u:t On the nortn l»v lands of Ml«'!iat*l i
Zelglcr « :INI by ltndi «'i Htrtin /inktiann.
*>ollth t»y laiuN of Hvnry /Inkhann una !

and «»n ilio west by lands of '
Ja<*of» Kndr« >: «*ont -lining fifty aeres. ni«»re
«>r . - ? reon erectoda (Mick dwel-
ling house, frame barn and outbuilding.

ALSO Of. In and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, d in J:»ckson twp,
Ilutitr <'o. I'a, boundtni us to-wit:

< »ri Tli. north by ritrhl -f way of the V \ \\ 11

Kt'o. « a>t by lands of Stephen Lorkwood and
on the south by N« w ( astle street. Itein-

in <**hapt»; contains: two a<*res.
more or ie»s. havmir thereon ert»ctet'l two
t»ri«*k dwelling houses.

\ LSi>-of. in and to all that certain niece
< r lot "f land, situated iti Harmony noro.
Hutlrr t'O, I'a. lx>und*'d as follows, to-wit:

t >lll IM-northby 1W NVKailroad, east by lot
of I* F Otto, 011 the nouth by German tTtreet
;Uld on the west by 1* vS: W B li: containing

: otie-half acre, more or less.and having erect-
j ed thereon a frame barn, hay or wagon

; scales and coal house connected with the 1*
W Kailroad.

Sei/.i'd and taken in « \ecution as the prop-
? rty of A E Harper at the suit of 11 <' Mille-

I man and Jacob Millemau. partners as Mille-
i man Bros.
! I". I>. No. i:ci, >»*ptember Term. Iv-. Ralstovi

vVGreer, An y-*

1 All the right, title, interest and claim of
Hannah < Abernathy. formerly llan-

I nah 1' AVimer. of, in and to all that
certain piece or lot of land, situated in

] Centrevifle I»«»r«». Batier Co, Pa. bounded as
rs, to-wit: «»:i the north by an 8 toy,

east by an alley, loath t»y New Castle street,
"T; the wesl by tot of JohnChrlstley, said

lot '?? ? % serentr-sli feet front on Mew
t'astle street una extending b:u*k .it said
width one hundnnl eighty feet to said alley;

i and beinir the same lot conveyed by Ktta
Mct'oy ami K A Md'oy to Hannah Aln'matliy
«? vo« 1 <late<l > |Cr»[ llt It. »r<l-

ed i»i the proper office. Having thereon
ere« tetl a frame house and stable and out-
buildings.

ALSO- Of. in and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated in Worth twp.
Butler Co. i'a. bounded as follows, to wit:

at a coin* r in the West Lllierty
road, them <? by lands (if H H Grossman noitTi
ti7.*>de>j. east i- l perches to a corner, thence
by lauds of same north ls.2a de#:. "»l perches
to a corner, thence by same south de>s.
? ast \VZ perches to a white oak tree, thence
by lands of J W
121.4 perches to a stone pile, thence by lands
of \Y E Taylor 55.75 dejr. west perches to

West Liberty road, t hence by said road north
41.2.> dei:. west |>« rches to a post, thence by
same road north 43 (leg. west perches to
ihe nlace of beginning; containing one hun-
dred thirty-six acres and twenty one
perches, having thereon a two story frame
house, barn and outbuildings and orchard.

ALSO of.in and toall that certain piece o*
par ??*1 of land, situated in Worth twp.Butler.
Co.l'a, bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning
at the northwest corner thence by lands of
Bredin and lk>na£hy north deir. east

perclies to corner, thence by lands of
John aud James Humphrey south sv2s deg.
west 40. HT) perches t-> a corner, thence by the
other part of the Wimer farm 7.75 deg. wt*st
7."» rods to the plac" of beginning: containing
eighteen acres and one hundred twenty-four
and one-half perches, and being known as
i he Wimer farm.

ALSO?Of. in and to all that certain piece
or parcel of land situated in Worth twp.
Butler Co. I'a, tiounded as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at the northwest corner, thence
by lands of Dan McConnell lieirs north
deg. east 31 perches to a corner, thence by
lands of George Taylor south 21.25 (leg east

47.: i perches to a stone pile, thence by same
north deg. east rods to a corner, thence
by lauds of A Kelley south 3.25 deg. east IU.I
perches to public road, thence by said road
north 77.25 cleg, west pen'hes. thence by
said road nerth 63.25 deg. west HI perches,
t hence by said road nort I- t<>.2s deg. west l.»I
perches, thence north 2.2"» deg. west 72.rt
perches to the place of beginning; contain-
ing twenty-three acres >*.s perches, known
as the Wimer firm.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Hannah Abernathy, formerly
llanuab C Wimer. at the suit of .1
II I'isor. guardian of Samuel Wimer. minor
child of Abner Wimer. dee'd, now for use,

H. I). No. s®, September Term. I*9B. W. I).

Brandon, Att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

Maurice (or Morris) Norris of, in an*l to all

that certain piece or parcel of land, situated
in Oakland twp. Butler Co, I'a. bounded as
follows, to-wit: On the north by lands of
Christian Myers, east by lands of John Bip-
pus. south by lauds of John and Jonah Ney-
inan. west by John Shoup et al; containing
tifty-si.x acre*, more or less, being the same
laud conveyed to Maurice Norris by Charles
Duffy et ux,by deed dated March 4tli. Is7t».
Itecorded in Deed lxjok 10, page 254.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Maurice (or Morri>; Norris at the suit
of Butler Savings Bank.
E. D, No. i:SS and 151. September Term,

W. 11. Lusk and W. D. Brandon, Att'ys.
Allthe right, tit le. interest and claim ofJHc Aggers of. in and to al*. that certain piece

or parcel of land, situated in Forward twp,
Butler Co, I'a. bounded as follows, to-wit:
On the north by lands of A J Evans et al,
east by lands of A J Evans et al. south by
lands of Dambach et al, and on the west by
lands of Dambach et al; containing twenty

acres, moreoi less, lu.ing the same property
conveyed by John A Brandon to H C Aggers
by deed dated June »it h. lsss. having thereon
erected a frame dwelling house, barn and
outbuildings: also having thereon one or
more producing«»ii wells.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of II C Aggers at the suit of The Citizens
Bank et al.
K. D. No. 124. Sept ember Term. l*i#<. W. A. «.V

F.J. Forquer, Att'ys.

Allthe right, title. Interest ana claim of
John M Louden of, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in Clay twp.
Butler Co. I'a. bounded as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at a post at the northwest corner,

thence south by lands of James Glenn and K
II Young 102.5 perches to \u25a0'» sassafras, thence
by lands of Kev James Coulter heirs, and
Ue\ W I' Breadin now J C Breadiu to a post,
t hence north by other lauds of formerly < 'apt
Samuel Louden, now owned by John M Lou-
den. Mrs Christie et al 1152.5 nerches to a post,
thence east by land- of Henry I'isor. now
William Christie and Christpher Kiuker
heirs, 1N.75 perches to a post the nlace of be-

ginning; containing one hundred acres, more
or less, and being the same land conveyed to

John M Louden by Samuel Louden by deed
dated September liMli, 1>73, recorded in deed
book Wi, page 4-'is. Having thereon erected a
frame house, frame barn and outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of John M Louden at t he suit of William
Wilson for use of J Berg & Co.

E. D. No, 112, September Term, l-( .*>. Mates &

Voung, Att'ys.
All tlie right, title, interest and claim of

Clara M Campbell and Scott Campbell of. in
and to all that certain piece or lot of land, {
situated in West Sun bury f>oro, Butler Co, j
Pa. bounded as follows, to-wit: On the north I
by lot of Melvin Shorts, formerly owned by I
John C Duffy, east by Main street, south by !
an alley and on the west by an alley: being |
sixty feet front, more or less, by one bun- I(1 red sixtv feet In depth; being the same lot *
of grouiKi conveyed to Charles Bell bv deed .
dated Septemlwr 211 hiss 4, aud which Charles
B» iI conveyed to L J Barber by deed dated
the IMb day of August. A. D.. ISKT, and re-
corded-In deeel Ixxik 124. page lita); having
thereon erected a frame house, stable and
outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Clara M Campbell and Scott Camp-
bell at the suit of Mrs L J Barber.
E. D. No. IC. IH. 130. September Term. W. A.

Foruuer, Kalston (ireer. Williams &

Mitchell, Att'ys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

MiloLeandcr Sankey and Martha D Sankey
of, in and to all that certain piece or
of land, situated |u Cherry twp, Butler Co,
Pa, bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the north
by lands of formerly Jas Armstrong, now
>lariou Thompson and Kobt Armstroiig, east

by lands (if formerly of Hugh Sproul, and
John Smith, now Daniel O'Neil, Breadin. and
Douaghy et al. south by lauds of formerly of

John Mnith. now Breadin. Donaghy et al.
west by lands of formerly James Armstrong;

the said lands and premises being more par-

ticularly described by reference io Mortgage

235. containing 87 acres and 50 perches, strict
measure. Having thereon erect«-d a one story
frame cottage house, frame stable anu out-
buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Milo J.eander Sankey and Martha D
Sankey at the suit of John frorcht et al.
E. D. No. 150. September Term, ISO*. A. T.

Scott and A. B.C. McFarland, Att'ys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

which I N Bryson (Mortgagor) died seized
Kii/a Bryson. Administratrix of I N Bryson.
dee'd. of, in and to all t hat certain piece or '
lot of land, situated in Slippervrock twp, !
But ler county. Pa, Ixiunded as follows, to-Jwit: I'ronting on the Franklin from the I
west sloe, beginning at high water mark |
,iea r the Hickory bridge thence along said I
Franklin road to the right of way of the P SI

I. I. Kailroad, thence along said right of j
A.iy westward to said railroad bridge to high .
water mark, thence along the course of said j
Slipperyrock creek ny high water mark to ,
tin place of beginning; forming a triangle |
conl aining about !; acre, more or less,having (
thereon erected a frame store building, two

stories high, stable and other outbuildings. ,
Seized ami taken in execution as the prop- ,

erty of which I N Bryson (Mortgagor) died
seized. En/a Bryson, Admitiistrat rix of I N ,
Bryson. dee'd, at the suit of The IVniisyl- f
vauia Savings Fund and Loan Association. I
E. D- No. 134. Septemlier Term, IMOs. Levi M

Wise, Att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of J ,

M Phillipsof. In and to all that certain piece
or lot of land, sit uate<l in Butler lioro. ilut- '
ler Co, I'a. Ixuinded «*is follows, to-wit: On
the north by West street ninetv-four feet,

east by lot of Josephine Phillips being No. 2 ,
in same plan, sout li by Itortmas Alley, west ?
by Butler Alley, one hundred twelve feet. .
more or less j being the same land conveyed
for Jacob Becki rl and wife to J M Phillips by
deed dated April Pith. Istis, reconied in But-
ler county in deed IMH»U 157. page WL in which *'
rleed same is described ;i - two lots numbered

t lirce aud four In plan of lots in said boro as x
laid out by ti C Pillow in IW*>, and same
fronting ninety-four feet, more or less, on 1
west street and extendlug back preserving
i Ih- same width one hundred twelve feet,

wore or less. I-
Seized and taken in execution a> the prop- ~

,-rt vof J M Phillips at the suit of Curtis |
Phillips. (

E, D. Nos. i'iand 157. September Term* IfW. e
Foniuer and Williams »x Mitchell. Att'y. I
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

N'ichliis w eit /el of, in and to all t hat Certain 1
i,l« «e of land, situated in Brady twp. Butler ?'

i o. Pa, bounded as follows, to-wit: Benin- [
nlng at a post thence by a public road south
? 1.5 deg. east :«».2 perclier to a cherry stump,

lien ??? by lots of in West Liberty south '
b \u25a0 west S perches to a post, thence south
Si..i dei*. east i11.7 perches to a povt. ther.ee by I
ands of Jonathan Clutton south 67 deg west
r: p. rchc t.. a post. I hern e soulh S deg. west

perches to a post, thence by lands of Jas ~
\lc llevlt t sout h St) deg. west V.5 perches to a y
>1 ist, thence by c P church grounds north »'

10.5 deg east 12.3 j « relies to a l>ost, thence by 11

i grave yard north deg. east 3.7 perches to ''

i p>isi. i hence irtltIdikuistl6 '? |M relit H

o a post, thence south deg.west V.tfperches

to a jiost. thence by lands of t iutton north I
deg. west 32..t perclwt; to the pta«*t* of N-trin- j

. nlng; containing six »cns and 77 iM*n*l»es |
strict measure Having thereon a frame |

|
ALSO (»f. In .nd to all that terrain piece

or lot of land, situated In \N« st I.IIMrty. Hut*
ler Ct». Pa. bmndiHi as follows, to-wlt Be- I

it the north w*-st -s«rri« r of b»: |
? No. iv. thei ? ? t*Nos. 1L i".I 8 b aafti

» village of West I ? rty north ivT'» deg. we>t

24<> f. ? * to a post, thence by lands formerly
of \ ! \N . w nortn "I.2*> deg east 214 feet to a !
post, thence »y lauds of John Convert south (
i d. j "ast li*-feet to a jx-st. thence by lands i

lof N WelUel south6l 25deg. west lit feet to
! tin.* place of l*tglnnlng and containing 33804
vj. ft. of land. Having thereou a frame shop.

\L>O of, tn i.nd to all tin s* certain lots
of land, situated in West l.llM-rty.Butler Co.

| Pa, bounds as follows, to-wlt: <>n the north
. by a stri « t. east by lot *.f F. «» Cluttou, south

St M it of W BNIM N
b* ing 12U ft. by 130 ft : having thereon frame ,
liousr. barn and outbuildings.

ALSO?Of. in and toall those certain lots
of land, situated in West Liberty, Butler Co.
I'a. liounded as follows, to-wit: "Beginning at

i post thence by lands of N W» it»*l south »*»

deg. west 130 fee? to a {lost, thence by lands
of same north ?» deg. west 120 feet w a jMvst.
thence north HO deg east 120 feet to a public
road, thence by said road south 30 deg. east
120 feet to the place of beginning; containing
14400 aq. ft.

ALSO Of. inand to al those curtain lots;
of land, situated in the village of W LilxTty.!
Butler Co. Pa. lM>unded as follows. to-*ft:
Beginning at a ]H»ST. theno by lot 11
north tn 25 deg. east £390 feet to a i ist, t hence !
by lands of Nlchkas Weltsel soutn ?>?.*» «!? ?'.

east 12»5 feet to a p»»st. then«*e by a street
south 61.25 deg. west 120 feet to a post, thence i
by a street south 2- 75 de g west 130 feet to
the place of iH'ginning: Inking lots Nos 12 and
i. in said village.

ALSO- Of, in and to all that certain piece i
or parcel of land, situated in Brady twp But-
ler Co.. Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt:
Beginningat a p- st and running by lot No
In the village or West LH»erty north deg i
west 130 feet to a post, thence by land of:
John Covert north 00 deg.. east »S5 feet to a
post, thence south ititdeg.. east 120 feet to a
post, thence by a public road, south :»» deg..
west fti the place of bi gin ning: contain-
ing 72nn feet more or less. See deed lxN>k 5
Page 31.

AI.SO -Of. in and to all that certain pie *e
or lots of land, situated in West Liberty But-
l-r ( «?. Pa.. liounded as follows, to-wit:
Being lots N«»s. 5. 9. li. and part of No in tb«
; the i ige of West Liberty, Bit iCo.. Pa.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Nichlas Welt/el at the suit of John

1 '<.r« iitet al.
E. I>. Xo. 150. S(»jitember Term. IsOs. R. P. i

- \t. Alt y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

George II Graham of. in and to all that cer-
tain piece or parcel «>f land, situated In Pair*
\ u Is p. Butler Co, Pa, bcNinded as follows,
to-wit: Beginning at a white oak at tIM
southeast corner of lami of Joseph Hawk and
west line of Fairview boro,thence west along
Sunburv road 12 rods to a post, thenc by
lands of Jos llawk north by a straight line to
a post on the North Washington road to the
north east corner of the orchard on lands "f
s tid Joseph Hawk said post to IK* west by
lands now owned by <» II Graham along the

road ten rods, thence east by North Wash-
ington road to McElries lot. thence south by
said lot W feet to the southwest corner,
thence east by said lot of John Adams 120
feel to line of lands of G II Grahain. thence
south along said line to the place of begin-
ning; containing 3 acres, more or less.

\ LSO Of. in and toall that certain piece
(»f laud, situated in Fairview twp. Butler Co.
Pa. bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning
at the northeast oomer at a nost at the
Pet rolla road, thence by part of McCleary
farm of which this Is a part south 52 perc he's
to a post, thence by lands of Samuel Fykes
south deg. west ?i>.s perches to a post,
thence by lands of Philip T Templeton north
:io perches to a i»ost. thence by Petrolia road
north 70ueg. east 42 perches to the place of
beginning-.containing 10 acres and 02 perches.

ALSO -Of. in and toall that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated in Fairview twp. j
Butler Co, Pa. liounded as follows, to-wit:
On the north by Fairview and Sunbury road. 1
east by the McCleary farm, south by the Me-
Hatferty farm now owned by Ilavia Rankin,
west by Fairview and Sunbury road; con-
taining six acres, more or less.

ALBO Of. in and to all that certain pled
or parcel of land, situated in Fairview twp.
Butler Co. Pa. liounded as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at the sout west corner at a wliite-
oak. thence oy lands of Joseph Hawk north
7 deg. east 50 perches to a |x»st. thence by
Washington road south H. 5 deg. east 11.s
perches to a post, thence by same south 57.5
deg. 12.s perches to a post, thence by lot of
McKlrie sout h is deg. west 7.2 perches to a

post, thence by same south 00 deg. east 4.7
nerches to a post, thence by lands of J J
Maxwell south 16 deg. west 15.3 nerches to a
post, thence by lands of J M Bice south 3s
deg. west 11 5 perches to a post, thence by
same south 10.5 perches west 17.7 perches to a
jmist, thence by Middletown road south S3
deg. west 0.4 perches to the place of begin-
ning: containing five acres and 00 perches,
aud being the same lands described in mort-
gage of O 11 Graham to Butler Savings Bank,
recorded in Mortgage !x»ok 20. page :J37.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of George II Graham at the suit of But
ler Savings Bank for use of K P Scott.
F. D. 127 SeptemU-r Term, l*os. W. H. Lusk,

Atty.
All the risilit lltli", liili.ri-iilami claim of

Janii-s K TIKIIIIi)f. in and to iill that certain
nif.-i'or lot of laml, situated in Butler twp..
Hutlt'r < I'a.. boundrd as follows, to-wlt:
I'otnim'nrlng at a point off West I>. strort.
adjoining; lot of Kward I' Thome i:Ht feet to

Cleveland street thence westwardly aionx
Cleveland street is feet to Poplar street,
thence south ward alone Poplar street is
feet, thence southward along line of lot of
t'liarles and Cecelia Huffy W feet to "West
I)" street thence east along west I>. street «

feet to lot of Kdward P Thoriu the place of
t lie same property described

in liei-d ilatisl Nov. L'ttli. l'.lil. from Charles
Dully ct u x to the said .lames E Thorne:-Hav-
inir thereon erected a frame house I story
high, and outbuildings.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of James K Thome at the suit of Guar-
antee Loan and Investment Asso.
K. D. No.. 23.), June and Ui2 September Term.
ls;is. Marshall and Thompson & Son. Att'ys.

All the rijilit. title, inti-rcst and claim of
Lvdia M Cravens and II 11 Cravens of. In and
to al I that certain piece or lot of land, situat-
ed i.i Mars boro . Hut ler Co.. Pa., bounded as
follows, to-wit: Beginning at the southwest
corner thence In a northerly direction by
the right of way or the P A W Uy Co. thirty
feet t.« a post, thence In tin eastet ly direction
by a street ten rods more or less to Clay Ave.
thence along said Ave., in a southerly direc-
tion thirty feet to a post, thence in a wester-
ly direction along lot of Z Miles ten rods
more or less to the place of beginning with a
a one story frame dwelling house and a two
story frame res'taurunt building erected
thereon.see mortgage book ">s page for ref-
erence.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of l.ydia M Cravens and II II Cravens at
tiie suit of Lizzie llornoffer et al.
E. I>. No. 180 Sept. T. ls'js. K. P. Scott, att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of
George II Graham, oOf, in and to

all that certain piect or tract of
land, situated in Parker twp, But-
ler Co. i'a. bounded as follows, to-wit: Be-j
ginning at the northwest corner at a stone.

llnnee >outli H'ideg. east ."»s perches by lands
of M s Adams to a stone, t hence north lti deg.
west KC.ilperches by lands of David Alworth
to line of Thomas Alworth Sr. thence south

i s~.-| ileg. east "is perches by lands of the said
i Thomas A 1 wort h sr. to a stone ut a pnblie

| road known as the Fairview and Maple
I Furnace road, thence south lii deg. east l.tl

[ nerelies along said road and by lands of
Davlil II Alworth to the place of beginning;

I containing forty-six »eri s and twenty-six
' perches, having thereon erected a frame

, liarn, log house and outbuildings, and lieing

the same land described In mortgage of Geo
IIGraham to G 1C Bchm, rei orded in Mort-
gage Iniok iM.page -Ui.

Seized and taken 111 execution as the pro-
perty of George 11. Graham at the suit of
George li. Bchm for Use of It. P. Scott.

F. D. No. 117. September Term. ls'>. Williams
.V Mitchell. Att'y.

All the right, title. Interest und claim of
John Larimore of. in aijd to all that certain
pie.-e or parcel of land, situated In Oakland
twp, Butler Co. Pa. liounded as follows, to-

wit: (>n the north by lands Kobinson and
Moorhead. east by lands of GritHu. and Craig,
south liy lands of P A McKlwee and oil the
west by lands of Duffy and Gordon: con-
taining s.> acres, more or less, having there-
on one board dwelling house, one dwel-
ling house, stable and other outbuildings;
also an orchard.

Seized and taken In execution as tin prop-
erty of John Larimore at the suit of B C

Ifusclton.
E. I>. No. 173, September Term. IMK Newton

Black. Att'y.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim or T

.1 Montgomrcy and Margaret Montgomrey.
mortgagors, or. in and to all that certain
piece or lot of land, situated in Butler boro
Hut ler < 'o. Pa. bounded as follows, to-wit:
On the north by West street, east by lot of
I'liomas Baker, south by an alley, and on the
west bv lot of F Lytic; fronting forty reel on
West street and extending back one hundred
ami seventy-tivc feet, more or les-.. to an
alley, with a two story frame house erected
thereon. ,

seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of T.I Montgomrey and Margaret Mont-
goinrey at the suit of A B <' Mel*arland. re-
ceiver et al.
K l» \o. UH#, September Term. l".*s . Newton

Black, Att'y.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of J

M ( amplH 11. heing tlie undivided one-third
Inter, st of. In and t<» all that certain piece or
parcel of laud, situated in Marion twp. But-
ler t'o, I'a, iKiunded as follows, to-wit: On
the north hy lands of Koliert Atwell, east by
Iamis of At well heirs, south hy lands of Neal
?, .i ? u i: \. went by lands of James Klines rod
Atwell; containing Ni acres, more or less,

mostly cleared and In a fair state (»f cultiva-

tion. .

seized and taken in execution as the prop-
of.l M Camphell al the suit of J J ( umailngs ,
for use of Newton Black.
!?:. 11. \o. 12T». September Term. IstlS. W. \. A

K. J. Forquer, Att'ys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of .1

M Conway ««r. in and toall that certain piece
or parcel of land, situated in < lurry twp.
Butler t'o. Pa. hounded as follows, to-wit:
On the north hy lands «>f Smith and Hiud-
man, east by lantls of John Berg rod Henry
A Berg and S Stoughton. south hy lands of
Ilav Id ICusscll. John Hartley and on west hy
lands of James Smith; containing ?»> acres.
m««re or less, having thereon erected frame
house, barn and outbuildings; also an orch-
ard thereon.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of J M Coil way at the suit of .1 B Wol-
ford for use of .1 Berg it Co.
I! 1> No. IM. September Tei m, !*Us. I'alntei

Murrin,Att'ys. j
Ml the right, title, interest and claim of M ;

l McElwee of, inrod to all t hat certain piece
or parcel of land, situated in Oakland twp.

liutier Co, Pa. liounded as follows, to-wit:
On the north l»v lands of.l B Larimore heirs,

east l»y lands of PA McKlwee formerly now |
Buth i Bank, south lij landsol John
Stein and Kd Walker, w« st by lands of J M
Ilut< hi.son heirs, aud ham'l Ciordon; contain-
in_' *>4 acre.-,, more or le>s. having thereon

frame barn, small orchard, alx>ut one-half of
t lie lame lieing cleared.

Si i/ed and taken In execution as the prop-
? rty of M I McKlwee at the suit of Peter
Whit mire.
I. 11 No Ifl. >ept«»mlier Term, Williams »S: |

Mil''llei I. \ti v> 1
All the right, title, interest aud claim of ,1

ICeulM-n Itose. 1 Prot/.man Sr, \V M (' .loues, |
business as the Zciieoopk I Nletisiou Co, of, in and to ill t Irtt certain piece

>r narcel of land, situated in Boro
and Jackson t wp, Butler Co, Pa. liounded as
follows, to-wlt; Beginning at the northeast

j?n« rof tin* ir . k * n sn-mo. tt»om*o by
< JLaiio.

I th«* t i'Dkrof t!»«- H< tfcrroad, tbpn(* in the

j *** nt« rof th« natlfl r »nl south 4.125 d«ir west
ih* ? ? by tb«- >anH' ymth JI.A

I «!«?*. A - il 4 JH'IN-Iu??, (KcfiCPttJ >:» mc south
j ilm. wv>l I"2 JM n ht'v thrnm* by «iatm*
v»uth fV» tb _r w« >t b4..V» thcno- bv

>« ? ? heiHf
yor I - H ?\u25a0 r west |

> pt*rvh«"v th»*n<*«' by < «-rui'*jut*n* <>*fnfC rrwk j
I north U*><Uv' oa-i 9 f>» p«*rrh»~s. thence by J» s.iin«' north soefj « :i>t ..." pvivhos. th«-ncv I

!?> north 7'» «b-p. .i pen'hes, II thoti ? by N.tni«* rmrth IT dejf. oast I.VO
! p«rvb«>. tin*n«'*? t»y north 11.73 <]\u2666?£. cast
j 1"' "7 ; i rrh< -v thru- ? by ttQit north 22.7.1 dt*g.
; « 24.2 \ ' t-- tin* rmtt r ? f tin- Ne*
I ('startU* panllt*r»>;td. tli« n«v in the center of
j thv nHtd i; »rth *7 2T» <lejr. «\*tM 57.«»

in«ivh« thc*n«*t' by :i>id>of A >««atoii and A
I M Lusk >outh fi U' ? .«? ptn'hM t«» :t

Istoin*. tlifinv by :n.» north N»~*»<l<t-uvt UV>
perche* to tin- plat'c of containing
one hurdml and Jterrnty-two arri's and

jforty-ninv morvork-.s. :t<. |*-r th«>
survey of K A M -Kim. except such portions
as I»CMI relt'lTM-D or conveyed before
the entering of this Judgment.

Sei*d mm taken In execution as the prop-
erty of J lit at - n ho>.\ F Frotjeman >r. \V \|

(* .ion«*>. partners, business a> the
I /.«'lietiople K\tension to. at the suit of The

Pittsburg Times.
E. I>. No 172 Sept. Term. I**. J. W.

Hutchison Att'v.
Ail the rijrht, title, interest ami claim of

Wa Iker Martin and Sarah F Martin ««f. In
and to all that certain ple«*e or lot of land,
situated in Itutler lion) Butler Co. I*a. iMtuud-ed as follows, ?.»-wlt: On the north by an
unopett alley, east bv an alley, south by lot
of II \V F<«raham. »e>t by M«-K«-ati St, Be-
ing f« r:y ftH't front on >ai<j MeKean St.. and
running back there from one hutulrv<l uinety
fe*'t more or less to said alley: being the
same property conveyed by deed dat«*d March
24th, I*v7 ny ii \\ F Graham and Anna .1 tira-
ham conveyed to Sarah E Martin s«-e deed
ljook 172 page 32* Having thereon a modern
frame house, stable ami out buildings.

>? ized and taL> :» in e\. ution as tin- J r >p-
erty of Walker Martin and Sarah F. Martin
at the suit of Keystone State It \ I. Ass.
E. I>. N«» 171 Sepient>»er Term J. \V

Hutchison Att'y.
All the right, titli. interest and claim of

Philip >heri: an and Barbara i: Sherman of,
in and to all that certain piece or lot of land,
situated in butler boro Butler eo.. Pa..bounded as folll< >w>, to-wit: Bi-ginning at a
no>t :it the southeast corner thence aloug
Euclid Am- fifty-six feet to a i>ost. thence
alot _? north ward .» ? n_- the line <>f lot No .*»

one hundred forty two f» » t to a post on Mor-
ton Ave tln nce east ward ."»i.24 feet to a post,
thence southward 1 a' w» feet along line of lot
No ii to a p«»st. the place of t>egln.iing being
the same lot conveyed by Thomas lCobinson
et u\ to l>arbara K Sherman see deed lxx>k1«4 page 40. Having thereon enacted a two
story ?rame house and out-buildings.

Seized ami taken in execution as the prop-
erty «>f Philip Sherman and Barbara E Sher-
man at the suit of Keystone State B & L
Asso.

Fran OT MIJ The following BUMI tastaictly complied with when property isstricken down.
1 When the plaintiff or other lien creditor

becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must t»e paid, and a list of the liens, includ-ing mortgage searches on the property sold,
together with such lien creditor's receipt*
for the amount of the proceeds of the sale or

, such portion there<jf as he may claim. muM
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid infull.
I. All sales not settled immediately willlie continued until 1 o dock p. m. of the next

day at which time all property not settled
for willagain lie put up and sold at the ex-
pense and risk of the person to whom llrstsold.

?See Punion's Digest. Oth edition, page 446and Smith's l ortiis p u't .W4.
WILLI \ M B. IK)I>I>S Sheriff.

Sheriff's OtUcc. Butler. Pa.. August 16, IM9N.

JURY LISTS FOR SEPT. T.
List of names drawn from the proper

jury wheel this day of Ante.. 1898 to
serve as Grand Jnrors at a regular term
of Court, commencing on the first Mon-
day of September. ISitS, the same being
the sth day of said month.
Bard, WE. Centreville. dentist,
Barnhart Oscar. Millerstown, farmer,

| Hartley NF. Clay twp, farmer.
Campbell Enos, Concord twp, farmer,

? Campbell CM, Concord tsvp. farmer.
' Campbell Win F. Fairview twp.farmer,

Eppinger Iron. Lancaster t\v;t. farmer.
Fulton Win, .Taokson twp. farmer.
Graham Jas H, Cranberry twp, farmer,
Hiuchberger Jos. Butler twp. farmer.
Hines W A. Brady twp, farmer,

J Kaufman Geo, Adams twp, farmer,
Lensner Richard, Jefferson twp, far-

mer,
Martin .Tohn. Adams twp, farmer.
Morris l'A. Washington twp, farmer,

\u25a0 Mc(rill Ueo E. Karns City, producer,
McCall Samuel, Clay twp, farmer,
McGonegal John Slipperyroek twp,far-

mer,
r Phillips Zack, Butler sth w. laborer,

Raabe Christ. Saxon burg, foreman,
Shim Wellington. Washington twp,far

, mer,
' Stoops Albert. Concord twp, farmer.

Snyder L (Brady twp, farmer,
. Zehner Charles, Jackson twp, farmer.

List of names drawn from the proper
: jurywheel this second day of Ang.,lM9B,
! to serve as Petit Jurors at the regular

, term of Court commencing on the sec-
ond Monday of September, lrtits, the
same being the l'-ith day of said month.
Boyer John, Lancaster twp. farmer,
Beatty E S, Harrisville. merchant,
Banldanff Geo, Summit twp, farmer,
Barnhart Jacob. Butler Ist w. laborer,

r Butler A E. Parker twp. producer,
i Bverley Harvey D, Butler '-2 dw, olerk.

Christman John, Butler Ist w, carpen-
ter.

Campl>ell A D. Petrolia, farmer.
Coyle John, Clearfield twp, farmer,
Doerr Geo, Buffalo twp, farmer,
Deets John M. Fairview twp, farmer,
Davidson DF, Slippervrock twp, far-

mer,
? Lrescher Edward, Saxonburg. wagon

maker.
Elliott Jas, Buffalo twp, farmer,
English W L, Portersville, gent,
Flanigan Jas, Butler 3d w.glassworker,
Fleeger J M. Forward twp, farmer.
Greenawalt Henry. Jackson twp, far-

mer,
Glenn Horace, Washington twp, far-

mer,
' Gilkey Jos. Valencia, farmer,

Hinchberger John Butler twp, farmer.
Hiuchberger Geo, Butler twp. farmer.
Hawk Isaac A. Butler Ist w, carpenter,
Herr Albert J, Butler sth w. printer.
Hutchison Wm, Oakland twp, farmer,
Kidd Ross, Mars, farmer.
Kidd Sain'l, Butler 2d w. Gardner,
Kelley Harry L, Worth twp, farmer.
Love H W, Clinton twp. farmer.
Love Wm. Butler twp, farmer.
Maloney Michael Donegal twp, produc-

er,
McElvain Reuben. Butler Ist w, clerk, <
McGucken Geo, Clearfield twp, farmer. .
McClafferty John. Clearfield twp, far-

mer, *
Pontious W C, Donegal twp, farmer, ,
Russell W G, Sunbury, merchant,
Robb F M. Oakland twp, farmer.
Smith Jas, Buffalo twp, farmer,
Smith W F. Forward twp, farmer,
Sproull E (}, Marion twp, miller,
Seaton Ambrose, Washington twp, far-

mer,
Sutton Saui'l. Butler Ist w, carpenter,
Thompson Rob't, Butler '2d w, watch-

i^an,

Timblin A L. Fairview, shoemaker.
Vandyke Clyde, Mercer twp, farmer,
Weigle C E. Prospect, slater,
Wick Turner, Concord twp, farmer,
Wright S M. Jefferson twp, driller.

Pearson B. N ace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of g

Wick House, Butler, Penn'a. j
The IM-st of horses and first class rigs al-

ways on hand ami for hire.
ifest accommodations In town for perma-

nent boarding and transient trade. Speci-
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
A good class of horses, IHIIII drivers and _

draft horses always on hand and for sale r
under a full guarantee; and horses bought t
upon proper notification hy

PEARSON B, NACE,
Telephone. No. 21' A

S
C. SELIGMAN & SON,

TAILOBSTJ
No. 416 W. Jefferson St.,

Butler, Pa.
A Hue of latest Foreign

.

ami l><»tnesUc Huttings 1
always in stock.

l it. and Work-
manship guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

PRICES REASONABLE. [

WM. WALKKIt. J. S. WICK

Walker & Wick,
IN -

REAL ESTATE, /

OIL PROPERTIES
LIFE INSURANCE, ETC.

(VETTEItiCR ItLILDIXI. OPP. POdTOmCE

Subscri >e lor ti.e CITIABN

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

V EWTON* BLACK,
.T ATTOJO EY AT LAW

Office on South I>iamond Street.

nIL. GOU2HER,
? ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

; Ofiice in Mi chell building.

t LEX RUSSELL,
ATTORNKYJAT LAW.

Office with Newton Black, lis<i. Soutli
Diamond Street.

< 'OULTER & BAKhR."

ATTORNEYS AT \v.
Room 8.. Armory buildih,,.

JOHN W. COULTKR.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Special attention given to collodions
.lud business matters.

Reference: iiutier Savings lUnk, or
Butler County National Bank.

| B. JSKEDIN,
?' ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court IIou«e.
4 T. BLACK,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J. ?Armory building.

[ M. PAINTER,
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office between I'ostoff.cc atuf Diamond

V 11. PIERSOL,
O. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

p P. L. McQUISTION,
'

? CIVII.ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,
Office near Court House.

[\R. CHAS. R. B. litNT,
1' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
132 and 154 S. Main Street, Ralston

building

f H. BROWN,
? HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Residence 315 N. McKean St.

yAMUELM. BIPPUS,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

1 BLACK,
L ? PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON.

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

1* M.ZIMMERMAN
0 ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main st'eet, over C:tv

Pharmacy.

DR. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to

12 a. in. 1 anil to 3 p. in.

1 J. DONALDSON,
»'

? DENTIST.
Artificial Teetli inserted on the latest

improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

I KR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
?" DENTIST.

Gold Fillings Painless Extraction »f
Teeth and ArtificialTeeth without plates
a specialty, Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Ixjcal nsesthetics used.
Odice over Miilers groceiy, east of Low.

v house.

[ |R. W. P. McILROY,
I' DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at 111 East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel Lowrv, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and uu-to-date methods

|JR J. E. FAULK,
?' DENTIST,

Painless extraction?No G;us ?Crowa
and bridge work a specialty.
Office?Room No. 1. new nickel build-
ing.

X DID YOU EVER |
£qual?X

A + -J- + -I* n

XNice Top Buggies $35.00 X
AHarness 4.50 X

ancl Whip..

Total... S4O 00V

| /Or do you want a Surrey?v

<IA nice Surrey ssO 000

and Whip.. o.ooc>

i \ Total... S6O OoX
f Quantity limited. Come soon.
# No one ever offered suet goods %Jr

i at such prices. They won't /?

i
t last long. *

|fS. B, Martinconrt & Co.,^
i ( lis E. Jeffereon St., Untler, Pn.

L>oooo©«<>e«o<f:
For Sale

k 2 wood rigs, $
'/? 1 good boiler and engine.

y. 1575 feet of No. 1 tubing,

v 9 1575 feet of No. 1 rods. /"

For Particulars inquire of
W. J. STEELE,

Coylesville, Pa., or

JONATHAN STEEL,
Great Belt Pa.

Buy Direct from Manufacturers
The KING GUARANTEED

Single Tube The. Light and Fast yet
Strong and Durable.

$5 00 Per Pair.
The King Mfg. Co ,

Office ran Arrli St. Philadelphia Pa.

L.C. WICK,
DKaUER IN

Rough Worked Lumber
OF AT.I, KINDS.

Doors, Sash, Hlinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and I.atr.
Alwa/s in Stock.

LIME. lUIK AND PLASTER
Ofiice opoosltc P. & \V". Depot.

BUTI.ER, PA.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

139 South Main street

Over Shaul & s nst's Cloihing Store

Subßrcibe (or The Citizen.


